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BACKS OPEN DOOR IN CHINA
G reat B ritain  S upports  P rincip le G it 

en by Secretary Hughes.

Brief Resume Most Important 
Daily News Kerns.

W ashington. D. C.—Pinal adoption 
of the new Chinese ta riff  agreem ent 
by the far-eastern com m ittee, form al 
postponem ent of consideration of the 
famous ¡1 dem ands imposed on China 
by Japan  in 1 »15 and of the question 
of spheres of influence until the Shan 

———  tung question has been disposed of.
and reaffirm ation by S ecretary  H ughes

COMPILED FOR YOU af the American “open door'' policy in
i China, m arked the resum ption Monday

------------- by the arm s conference of its  study
| of far-eastern questions.

The far-eastern  com m ittee had notEvents of Noted People. Governmes 

and F ac ile  Northwest, and O ther 

Thine» W orth Knowing.

Pour deaths from cholera occurred 
in Manila, P. I.. in 24 hours. Six 
persons believed to  have cholera were 
received a t the isolation hospital Tues
day.

m et since Jan u ary  5. pending efforts 
, of the naval com m ittee to  com plete 

its work. M onday's m eeting was called 
prim arily to pass the final d raft of the 
ta riff  agreem ent.

W ith the  ta riff  question disposed of. 
the n ine powers represen ted  in the 
com m ittee took up the question of the 
open door a fte r S ecretary  Hughes had 
suggested th a t consideration both of 

! th e  21 dem ands and spheres of influ-Operations were resum ed in all de
partm ents of the Pord Motor com pany ence be deferred un til the Shantung  
In D etroit Monday a fte r  a  shutdown question was disposed of outside the 
of nearly  a month for inventory and conference by the Chinese and Ja-

PROHIBITION WINS 
SAIS 1 .  HAINES i
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S C H O O L  D A Y S

Success of Dry Law Is 
Fully Proved.

Held

MEASURE ENFORCED

panese delegates.
S ecretary  Hughes, opening a discus

sion of the open door, supplied the 
o ther delegates with copies of a "def

repairs.

Organized labor In Ireland soon will 
m ake an im portant announcem ent in 
favor of the peace treaty . The a t ti
tude of labor had been regarded a s ! ln ltlon" • “ P r e -
uncertain  garding China. This, it was under

stood. was based on a note S ecretary  
Two hundred cocoasuU  which con-1 Hughes had delivered the Chinese 

tained not the ir own natu ra l milk but m in iste r here Ju ly  1 concerning the
a p int each of strong  Jam aica rum ri*h ,s  diapttted o ther P°wer*- of 
were seized by federal agents Monday the Kederal Telegraph company, an 
a t a M inneapolis railroad station. B ath  A* * rica*  corporation which had ac

quired a concession for the erectioncocoa nut was plugged with a cork.
1 of a w ireless station . In th is note the

A rthur O. M elninger. fugitive cash secretary  reaffirm ed the American
ier of the  N ight and Day bank In St. policy regarding the open door In
Louis. Tuesday w as indicted on a ch ina.
charge of m aking a false report of Some question arose as to  w hether 
th e  affairs of a corporation. H is al -defin ition” should apply to  pri 
****** defalcations a re  said to  be vate en terp rises and the discussion
9(54,000. j will be continued. The B ritish dele-

A trem endous landslide Monday Ration, it was understood, subscribed 
destroyed the cathedral, the postoffice in principle to th e  open door through 
and many dw ellings in th e  town of Mr. Balfour.
San F ratello , Sicily. The en tire  pop U nder the ta riff  agreem ent, the ta r  
ulatton fled to  the country. The slides, Iff resolution com mission a t Shanghai 
which are  continuing, are due to  re- shall im m ediately revise the schedule 
cen t heavy rainfall. adopted In 1918 so th a t the custom

I duty shall be an effective 5 per cent. 
F rank  C. H eaton, e x a ss ls ta n t cash T hl,  , hall be com pleted

le ro f  the ScandlnavU n-Am erican bank w llhin four monthg , nd bpoome ef. 
of Fargo, was found guilty by a Jury fec-Uve w
of em beziling  less than  (20, m aking 
h is offense a m isdem eanor. He had 
been charged w ith speculations ap
proxim ating $75,000.

M arquis Oknnia, ex-prcm ier of J a 
pan, died a t 7 o'clock Tuesday m orn
ing. For several days he had been 
lying between life and death  and dur
ing p art of th a t tim e hla com a was 
so In tense th a t h is death  was an 
nounced Friday last.

Ten men, nine of them  deacons and 
elders, poisoned Sunday by wood stain  
served by m istake for sacram ental 
wine during com m union' services of 
the  Seventh Reform ed church In 
G rand Rapids. Mich., were pronounced 
out of danger Tuesday.

Colonel John Bigelow Dodge, who 
was arrested  by bolshevlst au thorities 
a t  Datum. December 9. as an alleged 
sec re t B ritish  agent, has been re
leased and Is aw aiting  passage from 
Datum to  Constantinople, according to 
a dispatch  to  the London Times. It 
w as officially explained from Moscow 
th a t his a m  s t was an error.

vithln tw o m onths thereafter.
A special conference, the agreem ent 

provides, com posed of the powers, 
shall m eet w ithin th ree  m onths in 
China a t China s request to prepare 
the  way for the abolition of the Likin 
(Interna) tax) with a view to g ran ting  
China the right to levy surtaxes of 2’2 
per cent on necessaries and 5 per cen t 
on luxuries. ,

To keep the ta riff  schedule up to  
date, thus assuring  an effective ra te , 
the agreem ent provides for a revision 
a fte r  four years and again every seven 
years thereafte r. No m ention is made 
of resto ring  to  China autonom y over 
her tariff, as asked by the Chinese 
delegation in its 10 points presented 
when the arm s conference opened.

General Goethals Will Make 
Survey of Columbia Basin

Olympia, W a sh —N egotiations with 
G eneral George \V. Goethals. builder 
of the P anam a canal, to  undertake a 
survey of the Columbia basin irriga 
tion project for the purpose of d e ter
m ining the feasibility of the two pro

The Dalles.—The general tax  levy 
in W asco county, based on the 1921 

j tax rolls, fo r all purposes, to tals 23.69 
mills, according to  figures released a t 
the county assesso r's office.

Albany —O rdinary  soft drinks may 
be procured in Albany now for 5 cents 
for the  firs t tim e since the  early days 
of the war. O ther drinks, while they 
have been reduced, a re  not back to  
the pre-war level yet.

K lam ath Falls.—The jury  in the 
case of th e  Ew auna Box company 
against the logging firm  of Phinnegar . 
a Bailey, for alleged breach of con
trac t, re tu rn ed  a verd ic t in favor o f ; 
the p lain tiffs in th e  sum  of $25.250 93. 
The tr ia l lasted  four days.

Prineville.—The action  of Crook j 
county post, A m erican Legion, in 

| adopting resolutions opposing the 
leasing of Crook county lands to  Jap- 

were m ade public Sunday n igh t »>7 j anese, has been indors- 1 t y the Prine- 
Prohibition Commission H aynes in  a ville Com m ercial club and by the 
s ta tem en t on the eve of the second Powell B utte Co-operative association 
ann iversary  of the national prohibi- Bend. — A county-wide cam paign 
tion act, which becam e effective Jan- against the coyote, which during the 
uary 16, 1920. j *a** and w*n*er season has caused con- j

. . . . .  „ . . .  siderable loss to  cen tra l Oregon sheep-The 12 points cited  as “so o u t s t a n d ___ , .  . . . 6 ^: man. is to be undertaken  in the near 
ing th a t no attem pt can be m ade In fu ture under the d ire ttjo n  of County
denial” follow: Agent Jam ison. T aste less strychnine

“D isappearance of the  open saloon. *n a beef blood bait will be used. 
“A batem ent of the drinking public Salem —T here w ere tw o fatalities in

dining rooms. | Oregon due to  industria l accidents
P assing of the trea tin g  evil, which durin* the ending January  12,

Open Saloon Cone and Its  Many Evils 

Abated — Millions Im bibers 

Abandon Liquor.

W ashington, D. C.—F acts and fig- ! 
urea, to g e th er w ith “an  even doxen
unquesticned points in proof th a t the 
18th am endm ent is being enforced.”

r i o t h e r i  C o o k  B o o k
1-------------------------------------------- (

A lifcht supper, a good night’s sleep and 
a fine morning, have often made a hero

was recognized as the  g rea test co*]™?1*' ‘°  a rep° r t  p repa" d JSS fZ .A
by the  s ta te  industria l accident com- ------------- 1 t a --------- ~-------------

tribu ting  agency in the developm ent mission. The Tlctimg w ere WilIimm
of a liquor appetite. P eters, planerm an, P ortland, and Ed- 

“Closing of whisky cure and sim ilar ! ward E rickson, dock employe. Astoria.

h a v e  p ro v e d  a  c o w a r d .—C h e s te r f ie ld .

PLUM PUDDINGS AND CAKES

institu tions.
“Increased savings accounts.
"R ecord-breaking C hristm as busi

ness.
“D ecreased drunkenness.
“P rohibitive prices of 'bonded' liquor 

for beverage use.
“D angerous ch a rac te r of illicit 

whisky.

TToledo.—The farm ers of the lower
Siletz river and on the Alsea and Ya- i
quina rivers a re  a t a loss to know j

j w hat to do w ith the m illions of feet of
high-class a ld er logs which they have j

| on th e ir  bottom  lands. At the present .  .
tim e there i ,  only one small mill, lo- ‘ 7 * ™  °  ’ " T ,  »«“ P*™ '0* ofsalt, the yolks of four eggs beaten un-

HIS U the season when the plum 
pudding Is enjoyed.

Little Plum Puddings.
Pour one cupful of scalded milk 

over one p int of tiread crumbs taken 
from the center of a sta le loaf of 
b rea d ; when cool add three-fourths of

cated a t Toledo, which handles alder 
logs.

T illam ook—W. D. Clarke, division
engineer of the sta te  highw ay commis- 

Surrep titiousness of presen t day 8ion. w lth the  county court gurTeyor
drinking. | and county road m aster, are going

til light, one-half pound of suet mixed 
with one half cupful of chopped a l
monds, oDe-half pound of curran ts and 
one-half pound of seeded raisin«; last
ly. add one-tliird of a teaspoonful each 
of cloves and mace and one teaspoon-

. 1 . , , ,  ful each of cinnamon and nutniog.
\ \  ail of howling m inority  who over d ifferen t sections of the county. then fo | j  in the wlllte,  of four

would go to the length of underm ining 'napping out road work for the coming beaten stiff. Pour into buttered  In-
thfe constitu tion  to  nullify an am en d - ' Ye*r >“ which the s ta te  highway com- dividual molds and steam  one hour, 
m ent which the ir action dem onstrates mission will take part, on a 50-50 basis This recipe makes twelve little pnd-

with the county. I dings. Serve with hard sauce.

Eugene.—D eaths num bering 248 oc- Hoily~Cake
curred  in Eugene during the past year | Cream one-half cupful o f shorten- 
und there w ere 324 b irths during the lng ; add gradually one cupful of sugar,
sam e period, according to the report two egg yolks beaten ligh t; then add
of the city  health  officer. Dr. S. M. alternately  one-half cupful of milk
Kerron. The report sta te s  th a t Eu- an '’ 0,1 * and one-half cupfuls of flour, 
gene and Lane county during m i  *!f,Pd wl,h ,wrt teaspoonfuls of hafc- 
m aintained a high standard  of health I T * . ? U ' l ™ 
in com parison with previous years. I 

Dallas —The big mill of the Falls 
City Lum ber company, owned by the 
Cobbs-Mitchell in terests , suspended 
operations perm anently  Saturday. The 
com pany gave as its reason for the 
shutdow n the prohibitive cost of tran s
porting logs from its logging camps in 
the  Siletz basin. The equipm ent and
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THE FRIENDLY PATH
By W ALTER  I. ROBINSON

ii  A  MAN’LL work pretty‘ A

! posed river diversions, will be closed 
S tanding a t h is place in the senate im m ediately a t a con trac t price of 

and speaking publicly for th e  first $20.000. D irector Scott of the s ta te  
tim e in h is own defense, T rum an H. departm ent of conservation and devel- 
Newberry, senato r of Michigan, dr- opment announced Saturday. General 
clared  Monday th a t with God as his Goethals first asked $23.000 to  make 
w itness he was not to  th is  hour con the study, but D irector Scott was ad
scious of a ting le  a c t—unlawful, d is
honorable or co rrup t—In his campaign 
aga in st H enry Ford in 1918.

T hat 18 m anufacturers are In a con 
splracy to  violate th e  Sherm an anti 
tru s t law was claim ed by the United!
S lates governm ent in Denver, Colo., in 
filing a  dissolution and injunction suit 
tal the U nited S ta te , d is tric t court d -  f" n<1' would make ,he s q u ir e d  am -an t

awM •  a ie e tln g  In S pokane  th e  com m it-

vised th a t he would accept $20.000 
if the s ta te  would guaran tee  paym ent.

The d irector im m ediately te leg raph
ed the Columbia basin com m ittee of 
the Spokane cham ber of com m erce to 
notify him a t once if $5000 could be 
placed a t hla disposal, which, with 
the $15,000 now in the Columbia basin

ting  the C em ent Securities com pany 
and six o ther cem ent com panies as 
being in the alleged com bination In 
re s tra in t of com petition and trade.

A tax  of 3 cents a gallon on gaso
line, to  be paid by the producer, the 
proceeds of which would be used fo r ' 
a  soldier's bonus, is proposed in a bill 
Introduced Tuesday by R epresentative 
Bacbarach, New Jersey , republican 
T he tax, he estim ated , would yield 
from $240.000,006 to $250.000,000 an 
nually—sufficient revenue, he said, to  
m eet cash paym ents to  form er service , 
men provided for In the  bill.

tee placed tbe $5000 in the bank with 
D irector Scott as tru stee , the d ep art
m ent was notified.

The Spokane cham ber of com merce 
sen t a delegation over the s ta te  In an 
effort to  ra ise  the $10.000 required to 
bring G eneral G oethals here a t the 
first-nam ed price.

G eneral Goethals will be asked to  
study the Columbia and Pen d'O rellle 
proponed diversions and report which 
plan Is the moat p racticable in bring
ing the w ater to the land.

Is in actual effect.
“Changed a ttitu d e  of form er hostile 

sta tesm en, political leaders and the 
press.”

Mr. H aynes declared th a t the pro
hibition am endm ent was being en
forced to  an even g rea ter ex ten t than 
had been anticipated  and predictions 
of opponents had not been borne out 
by actualities.

“The chief cause of non-enforce
m ent," he said, “was the appointm ent 
of w et officials and smuggling. This 
is being corrected by th e  appointm ent 
of officials who are in sym pathy with 
the  law and by serving notice on 
neighboring countries th a t the ir flags 
are being used to protect sm ugglers.” 

He declared enforcem ent would 
henceforth  be a much easie r under
taking. for various reasons, including 
the a ttitu d e  of the public, curtailing  
of sources of
tion of all enforcem ent agencies an 
the “poisonous death-dealing charac
te r  of practically  all illicit liquor now 
on the m arket."

A rrests for drunkenness, he de
clared, have decreased 60 per cent, 
liquor w ithdraw als have been reduced 
50 per cent, while last year's im porta
tion of liquor was one-half of one per 
cen t of the to ta l consum ption of liquor 
in Am erica the  year before prohibition.

whites beaten stiff and one tea spoon
ful of vnnlila. Bake In a tube pan 
for forty-five minutes. Cover with 
boiled frosting and ornam ent with 
citron leaves and cinnamon berries.

Little Cakes.
Cut small cakes from a sheet of 

pound cake. Bent the white of egg 
enough to m ake it liquid and mix It 
with a little sngar. Brush over the

crew of the mill will be transferred  to surface of the cakes and allow them 
Valsetz, w here the com pany has a n - ' ,0 *tan,l until dry. The next day dip 
o th e r mill. | on a fork Into fondant. Invert and

' slip from the fork. Decorate with 
Of the | nuts fln(j candles or both.supply , c lo se r  co-opera- ’ „  ^ 08e^ u r* N ine re s id e n ts  or m e

torcement agencies and f “ !“  T,c,nlty have a PP*aI*J  .
to  the circuit court from the schedule

Movies to Insure Hays.

New York.—The life of Postm aster- 
G eneral H ays will be insured for $2.- 
000.000 when he resigns to  head the 
National moving picture com bination, 
it was announced Sunday by a sub
com m ittee of motion picture men The 
policy will be made payable, in the 
event of h is death, to  the reorganized 
national association of the motion pic
tu re  Industry  and the am ount being 
Urge. It was ^stated. would be d istrib 
uted am ong several com panies.

Newsboy Pays Alimony.

Chicago.—Tony May. who told Judge 
Friend he was a newsboy, was ordered

Fondant.
of dam ages allowed by the  county ! This Is the basis of all cream can- 
court in confiscating land for right of U«ok two cupful« of sugar and
way on the Roseburg-Coos Bay road °,1*-r' a ,f cupful of w ater and when
which has been adopted as a sta te  hol’" " f ' 'Pcin‘* W8,h ,,0'rn  ,h * ' v '"'
nr, W » Thn „ __ . . , . , of the pan to  remove any grains that
of i n  J r  PP?  d * b° ard  have form ed; cover and boll a few
of viewers for th is  road and a storm  m lnates. Now add »ne-fo„rth of a
o j ro test arose over the findings of teaspoonful of cream of ta r ta r  and 
th e  board. j  W lt nnMI a little  dropped Into cold

The D alles—The bid of Blyth Wit- W8,*r wll! m ak*’ 8 *oft haI'. Set awav
te r  & Co., in conjunction with Bond fo ro° ’' ,h*‘n b^ t " n', knM d 
Co«.*»-¡n r V. . . . 1 __  .. ' ; rrcam v. Set aw av In a buttered howl

*  T r T  * covered wit
.  . ” ,>t or ® Per cent g dgT nr two to  ri|>en. then It Is ready
$1.>0.000 issue of W asco county high-j to u«e. 
way bonds was accepted by the county | 
court. The bonds were the 
of the $800.000 issue voted by the 
county for the construction  of The 
Dalles-California highway w ithin its 
boundaries.

hard t ’ loaf a little .” 
A strange psychology 

shapes the destinies of many 
lives. Endowed with great 
minds, thoroughly educated in 
their chosen professions or busi
ness. yet some fall to  gra.-p the 
good things which are  within 
their reach.

For some unaccountable rea
son they abhor work. But like 
the lad who has to hoe a big 
field of corn before he can visit 
the old flshln' hole, they'll wear 
out their minds and their bodies 
for the privilege of a few hours 
“o ff.”

Yet when they do have noth
ing to  do but watch tim e go 
fleeting by. they go around like 
lost sheep looking for something 
to happen.

Looting does great harm. 
Everyone should not work con
stantly when r.ot a«leep. Health 
and happiness demand that earti 
person should have sufficient 
spare time to read, rest and en
joy himself. But one would be 
fa r better off if he worked and 
slept and did nothing else If he 
spends Ids time ioafing.

With so many profitable ways 
to occupy days and evenings 
“off,” it Is difficult to understand 
why men— many of them young 
and active—waste their spare 
moments, but always hang their 
heads and growl when the  whis
tle blows for work.

Those who don't find reputable 
means of enjoying themselves 
and of Improving the ir mental 
and physical lives during spare 
times seldom do the world much 
good. To find happiness and to 
advance one's position there 
must be constant constructive 
thought and endeavor.

The happiness of every Indi
vidual In large measure depends 
on the p art he plays In the 
progress and Joy of the world.

(C o p y r ig h t .)

LYRICS OF LIFE
By DOUGLAS MALLOCH

Tillam ook.—On account of the de
m and for calves from high producing 
dam s, th e  Tillam ook Cow T esting as
sociation has decided to  pool in terests 
and fix a price on young stock. In
quiries have been received by W. D. 
Fine, county ag ricu ltu ral agent, who 
will ac t in behalf of the association. 
The average of the association cows

county j  -

} V l u <  A W w t E
» y rifh t. 1122. \V **t*m  N e w sp a p e r  Union.

W H Y  —
DO WE CLOSE OUR EYES WHEN 

WE SLEEP?

W

T H E  BEAR CUB

VE tried 'em both, the truth,
^  the He—

The lie was often b e s t;
There's lets of times I have got by 

And no one ever gues^spd.
It hasn’t been a habit, no.

But Just necessity ;
And, when I had to, I have sprung 
Some fancy yarns — when I was 

young,"
Says Charlie Cherokee.

“But when I got a little bit 
Along and straightened out 

A queer experience 1 hit 
T hat sort of made me doubt.

CANNOT sleep with our eyes 
pen because to be a«!eep !n-

V ves los 11 co- ml Of m >st ef 1 caught a cub and took him home 
:he functions of the body. When our 
rwwly sleeps, our brain sleep* al»o— 
providing we are «leeping soundly and

. . .  . .  __ I . . ------ completely. A part of the brain fens
1  , H K l , * POUnd# 0f bU,,' r  fa t- acd power to  open o u r e y s - t o  lift the

alimony. Q uestioning by the  Judge ca lv e , a re  from purebred sires. e y e lid s -sn d  It is only by the actloo of
roug! t out th»t  while Tony formerly K lam ath F a lla —T he announcem ent !»»>• the brain, e ither cooscioa»-

sold papers on the s tree t, he now m cently  made by Chief Newell of the iy o r t»**t our eyes re-
rned

Ta> Eiempt Bonds H
T h e  edt •

able.) ex-service men as worked o a t by constitu tional am endm ent prohibiting 
th e  ve teran s ' bureau, will be subm itted  further issuance of lax  exem pt securi- 
to  P residen t H arding for approval. Di- ties was advocated by S ecre tary  Mel 
rac to r Fterbes announced Tuesday aev- Ion before the hou»«- ways and m eans 
e ra l hours a f te r  Robert S. Marx of com m ittee. It would have the ten- 
C incinnati, national com m ander of the  dency of increasing in te rest ra te s  on 
d isab led  A m erican ve teran s of th e  s ta te  and municipal bonds and would

a strin g  of new . stands, quite rtctmmmOom service th a t the Tule lake m* ,D ”  ,fop
a bit of real estate  and In terests in 
several business en terprises.

Volcano Again Erupts.

San Antonio. Tvx.—Popocatepetl vol- 
cano. whUh has a g a if  aw .,, 
throw ing out an enorm ous quantity  of 
ashes th a t a re  hurled fa r  from the 
m ountain, said a dispatch received

lands, com prising about li.iHH) acres * power, our eyes shut.
. ssB  I  The action la sim ilar to  th a t wMch

we e to e of ered for lease has stirred  occurs when an electric power plant 
up a hornet s nest In th is  com munity, cuts off the power and the J 'ghts go 
the proposed leasing pro ject being op- out. We virtually  turn eff the power 
pooed by the cham ber of com merce tha t keeps our eyes open and they 

•  There Is no ro*me,-tt,'r, between
resu lt of th is  feeling a m eeting of the 
board of d irectors of the cham ber r f  
com m erce and a com m ittee of the

world w ar. had p ro tested  before the  do much to  check extravagance of Sunday by La P rensa, a  Spanish Ian- American Legion post was held 8t< ;r 
house app rop ria tions subcom m ittee sta tes and m unicipalities. He estim- ruage new spaper here. Snow, which '**7 •* which a p r  t«st was formulxte-t 
ag a in s t uae of abandoned arm y can- »ted th a t $10.660.000.000 la  tax ex , always covers the  sum m it of the vol- 8“ d forw arded to  S e c re ta ry  of the Ir. 
to am en ta  fo r atich train ing . ® «rapt securities were outstanding. I cano. haa m elted. te rio r Phil.

th is  action nod tbe fact tna t we s'eep 
•  - « ■ e  ■ • -• iy he-

<-au«e the body desnands complete rest 
»• <1 wi at inn I» order to secure the 
tv-fwfit* of a sound sleep, and com- 

i n  ;« i «sti le  on ly  w hen
e are O  I o f  be r>e.-.w<,ty of tup- But It will bite vou In the end.* 
r t'n g  any part of the body. Says Charlie Chetvkee.

1 C o e y n g b  11 ( C o y m ik t)

And raised him tenderly—
I had a lot of fun. I swear.
A ; g v :ti. tli.it b iib j bear,"

> *'"■»: C! • •
But tha t there baby grew like sin. 
He wouldn't stay a cub.

At last I l ad to chain him in 
And beat him with a clul^

In fact in Just a little while 
He got as big as  me—

And, If you want to have a care.
Just go and raise a bahy bear."

Says Charlie Cherokee.
And then one night when home 1 

blew
He got me In the dark 

And nearly chewed my arm In two 
And snuffed my vital spark.

And tha t's  the way It is w ith Ilea,
Or so It seems to me—

A He awhile may be your friend.


